Collegeof Charleston
66 GeorgeStreet
Charleston.South Carolina 29424-000|

Officc of the President

January29,2008

Dr. Gail M. Morrison, Director and Deputy Director
AcademicAffairs and Licensing Division
South CarolinaCommissionon Higher Education
1333Main Street,Suite200
Columbia, SC 29201
Dear Dr. Morrison:
Pleasefind attachedthe ProgramPlanningSummaryfor the Masterof Educationin Teaching,
Learningand Advocacy housedwithin the Schoolof Educationhereat the Collegeof
Charleston. In short,this programis structuredfor efficient use of resources,coherenceacross
credentialspans,and specializationswhich reflect the needsof currentSouth Carolinateachers.
All candidatessharea core of knowledgeand experiencewhich contributesto their areaof
specialization.Throughoutthe core and the specializations,the degreeprovidesan advanced
fbcus on studentsand teachers.
The College plansto submit a new programproposalfor the TLA M.Ed. in the very near future.
Our hope is for a favorablereview from the CommissionStaff. Thanking you in advance,please
do not hesitateto contactme if you have any questions.
With bestregards,
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College of Charleston
Program Planning Summary

New ProgramProposed:
AcademicUnit Involved:
Degree:
ProposedDateof Implementation:
Hoursrequired:
CIP Code:

Masterof Educationin Teaching,
Learningand Advocacy
The Schoolof Education.Health.and
(EHHP)
HumanPerformance
M. Ed.
Spring,2009
3l to 33
t3.1299

The College of Charlestonis pleasedto submit a ProgramPlanningSummaryfor a new program: Master
of Educationin Teaching,Learning,and Advocacy(TLA M.Ed.).
o

Designation:This is a new ProgramProposal,consistingof 3 I to 33 credithours.It combinesa
eachconsistingof five courses( I 5
set of five corecourses( I 5 credits),two specializations,
credits),and a capstonecourse(one to threecreditsdependingon studentreadinessto complete
the capstone).This degreeis structuredfor efficient useofresources,coherenceacrosscredential
spans,and specializationswhich reflect the needsof current SouthCarolinateachers.All
candidatessharea core of knowledgeand experiencewhich contributesto their areaof
specialization.Throughoutthe core and the specializations,the degreeprovidesan advanced
focus on studentsand teachers.The five core courses(EducationalResearch;Home, School and
Learning,Cognitionand Motivation;CurriculumTheoryand
CommunityRelationships;
to better
Application;Class,Raceand Genderin Education)providea basefor all candidates
understand
and apply advancedtheoriesand practicein their work and additionalcourses.The
capstonecourse(Research
and DevelopmentProject)servesas a culminatingseminarin which
project.
candidatescompleteand presenta research-based
By choosingone specializationof five courses,candidatesfocus their explorationand learningon
either the studentsthey teachor themselvesas teachersand membersof the teachingprofession.
In either case,candidatesare askedto pay attentionto the relationshipamong educationalpolicies
and practices,local context,and leamers.One specialization,TeachingChildren and Youth in the
ContemporaryContext,focuseson developinga deepunderstandingof diversechildren and
in learning
youth and how the school,community,and societalcontextshapetheir engagement
and belonging.Anotherspecialization,
and life, as well as their senseof accomplishment
Teachersas ChangeAgents,exploresteachingas both reflective practiceand collaborative
developskills of reflectionand supportthat help
changemaking.Candidatesin this specialization
within one
them improvetheir own practiceand their profession.By offeringtwo specializations
degree,the College of Charlestonis responsiveto individual teacherneedsand interestswhile
remainingresponsiveto new knowledgeand stateand local initiatives.

o

Proposed Date of Implementation: Spring 2009

o

Justification of Need for the Proposed Program: This programservesfour purposes.
First, it addresses
the needin the Lowcountry for advanceddegrees.According to a survey
conductedin 2007,teachersindicateda desirefor an advanceddegreein order to increasetheir
earningcapacity(75%), becomebetterclassroomteachers(670/o),and becomemore
knowledgeablein a particularcontent area(64oh),
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Second,the programmeetsgrowing demandfor advanceddegreesthat go beyond,in focus and
depth,the contentthat is oftbred in initial certification.Sucha degreepreparescandidatesfor

professionaladvancement.The TLA M.Ed. developsthe skills, pedagogyand understandingof
educatorswho want to improvetheir own practice.They also might seekpositionsas teacher
coaches,curriculum specialists,or leadteachers,or they may assistin mentoringnew teachers.In
theseroles,teachersare able to mentor and supportcolleagueswho struggleto work effectively
with children and youth in contemporarysociety.
Third, the programprovidessupportand mentorshipfor teachersnew to the profession.
Currently, new teachersare concentratedin poorly perf,ormingschools,most of which serve
predominantlyhigh pover[ populations.For example,in CharlestonCounfySchoolDistrict
(CCSD), 59Yoof the district's first-yearteachers(teacherswho havejust enteredthe profession)
work in the 39 schoolsdesignatedas low-performing.Novice teachersare also more likely to
leavetheseschools.As a district, CCSD lost 42%oof its first-yearteachersfrom the 2005-2006
schoolyear to the 2006-2007schoolyear. Many of theseteachersmay have remainedin the
their teachingand
professionwith supportthat concentrated
on helpingthem betterunderstand
the childrenandyouth they teach.
Fourth,the TLA M.Ed. providesanotheravenuefor exchangebetweenthe Collegeof Charleston
and areaschooldistricts.The College of Charlestoncurrently hasmany successtulcollaborative
to lmprove
relationships
with Lowcountryschoolsand districts(e.g.the Centerfor Partnerships
infbrm our
Partners
for
Acceleration)
that
Education,the Centerof Excellencein New Literacies,
programdevelopmentand provide excellentoutreachto educators;all of theseefforts focus on
improvingstudentachievement
in high povertyschools.Additionally,this degreewill meetneeds
regardingtheir teachers.
expressed
directlyby areasuperintendents
Anticipated program demand and productivity:
o

Demand There is greatneedin the Lowcountry for the proposedM.Ed. There are
currently over 6,000teachersin the Lowcountry. According to 2006 ReportCardsfor
Lowcountry districts,47Yoof teachersdo not have advanceddegrees.As more
experienced
teachersretirein the comingyears,this numberis likely to grow. According
to surveydata collectedin spring and fall 2007, 48yoof respondentsindicateinterestin
obtaininga Mastersdegree;38% indicatinginterestin the next l -2 years.There are
currentlyonly five M.Ed. programsin educationactivelyenrollingstudentsin the
Lowcountry. The Collegeof Charlestonoffers two M.Ed. degrees(Languagesand
Scienceand Math for Teachers),
and the CitadeloffersM.Ed. degreesin Counselor
The Collegeof Charleston's
Education,LiteracyEducation,and EducationalLeadership.
M.Ed. programsin Early Childhood,Elementary,Middle Grades,and SpecialEducation
will be discontinuedupon approvalof this proposedprogrambecausethis programbetter
meetsthe expressedneedsof teachersand administratorsin our area.

o

Productivity. The proposedprogramcombinesseveralelementsto enhanceproductivity.
First, the single degreewith specializationsmakesefficient useof faculfy and facilities.
By sharingfive core coursesand a capstoneseminar,enrollmentsin the core will be
consistentlyhigh and cross-specialization
collaborationwill be enhanced.Each
will needto meetenrollmentexpectations,
specialization
so corecourseswill always
enroll at leasttwice the minimum numberof candidates.Second,we proposeenrolling
candidatesin a modified cohort model,pairing somecoursesto assureenrollmentsand
encourageon-time completion.Pairsof courseswill be offered in the summer,fall, and
spring assuringthat candidatesare able to completethe program in two years.Third,
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varied delivery,through courseofferings atP-12 schools,through the Lowcountry
GraduateCenter,on-line, and at the Collegeof Charleston,meetsthe demandsof busy
professionals.
and MAT students
Finally,somecourseswill alsoenroll non-degree
seekingadvancedcourseworkthat rnay further their professionalgoals.
Duplication of Existing Programs in the State Currently no public institutionsin South
Carolina offer M.Ed. degreesin teaching,learning,and advocacy.Winthrop University offers a
M.Ed. in Curriculumand Instructionand USC Columbiaand USC Beaufortoffer an M.Ed in
Teaching.None of theseprogramsare within easydriving distancefrom the Charlestonarea,and
none offer a choice of specializationor go into depth in relationto understandingdiversechildren
and youth or teachingand the teachingprofession.The programdoesnot duplicateprograms
offered by the Citadel.
Relationship to Existing Programs at College of Charleston The TLA M.Ed. providesa clear
and MAT initial certificationprograms.
extensionof the Collegeof Charlestonundergraduate
Where theseprogramsprovide the essentialknowledgeand experiencesneededfor initial
soughtby
certification,the M.Ed. extendsthis knowledgeand providesspecializations
teachers.
The M.Ed. also links closelywith two existingM.Ed. programsofferedat
experienced
Collegeof Charleston,sharingseveralcorecourseswith the Scienceand Mathematicsfor
Teachersand Languages
degrees.The TLA M.Ed. replacesexistingCollegeof CharlestonM.Ed.
degreesin Early Childhood,Elementary,Middle Grades,arrdSpecialEducation;with approvalof
this degree,theseM.Ed. degreeswill no longerbe offered.
Relationshipto Other Institutions The TLA M.Ed. will offer somecoursesthroughthe
l,owcountry GraduateCenter,a consortiumof stateinstitutionsoffering graduateprogramsin the
of the degree
Lowcountryarea.Additionally,ClemsonUniversitycontributedto earlydiscussions
in anticipationthat it potentiallyfeedinto their Ed.D. in Curriculumand lnstruction.Possible
connectionsalsoare likely with programsofferedthroughUSC Columbiaand the Citadel(e.9.,
Ed. D. in EducationalLeadership).
Total New CostsGiven our initial enrollmentprojections,we do not anticipaterequiring
offeringcoursesin variousvenues
additionalfacultymembersor facilities.Given our experiences
(at schoolsitesand on-campus)and onlineand on-sitecourses,we recognizeadditionalexpenses
relatedto suchvaried delivery. We anticipate$3,200 for travel for on-sitedelivery and field
observations
annually.Our goal is to offer at leastfive of the courseson line. This will require
for a one time costof $5,000.The first year
facultytraining,software,and technicalassistance,
years
will be $3,200.We plan for thesecoststo be coveredby
cost will be $8,200and subsequent
the revenuesgenerated.

